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NARASIMIIULU, S. 13, PRAKASH, S., CHOPRA, V. L., and ARUNACHALAM, V. 1992. Comparative shoot regeneration in diploid 
and amphidiploid Brassica spccics and thcir interspecific hybrids. Can. J. I3ot. 70: 1513-1514. 
Shoot regeneration response in interspccific hybrids of Brassica species were asscssed in relation to the diploid pollen 
parents and amphidiploid female parents. Superior regeneration responses were observed in interspecific combinations of 
B. carinala and B. nigra (BBe), B. juncea and B. campeslris (AAB), and B. Ilapus and B. campeslris (AAC). Though syn-
thetic B. napus regenerated with a frequency less than that of the better regenerating parent (B. oleracea), higher regeneration 
response was observed in the hybrid between B. napus and B. campesrris. Two triploid conlbinations of the genetic constitu-
tion ABC, one obtained by crossing synthetic B. 110PllS with B. nigra and (he other bycrossing natural.B. jUllcea with 
B. o/eracea, showed low regeneration responses. The response jlnpr'oved substantially in a tetraploid of the constitution 
ABBe obtained by crossing B. jUllcea with B. carinelta. 
Key words: Brassica, alloploids, shoot regeneration . 
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NAnAsIMHuLU, S. B, PRAKASH, S., CHOPRA, V. L., et ARUNACHALAM. V. 1992. Comparative shoot regeneration in diploid 
and amphidiploid Brassica species and their interspecific hybrids. Can. J. Bot. 70 : 1513-1514. 
Les auteurs ont evaluc Ia regeneration des tiges chez des hybridcs interspccifiques de Brassica spp. en relation avec les 
r~rcnts diplo'idcs rolliniqlles et Ies parents femelles amrhirlo·ides. On observe des degrcs de regeneration supcrieurs chez 
Ics c()llll>irwis()n.~ in(crspecifiql1cS de fl. carifla{a avec /J. nigra (I3I3C), de B. jllllcca avec B. C(lJJ1/JC.wris (AAB) et de B. nap"s 
avec n. c(Jmpestris (AAC). Bien que In frcqucnce de regeneration du B. 1l0pUS synthelique soit infcricure a celie des meillcurs 
parents (E. oleracea), on observe une regeneration plus forte chez I' hybride entre ll. llapliS et B. campestris. Deux cOlllbinai-
sons triplo"ides de constitution ABC, une obtenue par croisen1ent de B. napus synthctique avec B. nigra et unc autre par croise-
mcnt du B. jUl1cea naturel avec B. oleracea, D10ntrent des frcquences de regeneration plus faibles. On observe une 
augmentation marquee de la freqllence de regeneration chez un tctraplo'ide de constitution ABBC obtenu par croisenl~nt de 
B. jllllcea a vcc B. carinata. 
!dots chis : Brassica, alloplo'ides, regeneration des tiges. 
Introduction 
Intra- and inter-specific differences for shoot regeneration, 
observed in several crop plants, have established the genetic 
basis for regeneration response (Bogani et at. 1985; Fazekas 
et al. 1986). Such a genetic control has been exploited for 
breeding genotypes responsive to tissue culture (Bingham 
er al. 1975). The genetics of shoot regeneration is, however, 
not fully understood despite several attenlpts to characterize it 
(Buiatti et al. 1974; Frankenberger et al. 1981; Caligari et al. 
1987). The genus Brassica, which contains diploid species 
B. canrpestris, B. nigra, and B. oleracea (genonles A, B, and 
C, respectively) and their alloploid conlbinations provides 
good material for studying interactive effects on shoot 
regeneration in crosses made with specific genotypes fron1 
each diploid species. 
Species speci ficity for rcgenerntion in Bras/iea has been 
inferred [rorn comparative responses of diploids and natural 
alnphidiploids (Dietert et al. 1982; Murata and Orton 1987) 
and diploids and arnphidiploids synthesized from known 
diploids (Narasin1hulu et af. 1988). The present study analyses 
-----,--
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, 
shoot regeneration, i.e., organogenesis, response in cotyledon 
explants cultured in vitro to gain a further understanding of 
genonle interactions in interspecific hybrids. 
Materials and Inethods 
Seeds of parental Brassica species and their hybrid combinatioI?s, ,',-. 
(Tahle I) were surface sterilized with O. J % mercuric chloride f6r '. 
8 min, washed, and aseptically germinated in test tubes (15 X 
2.5 cm) on n10ist filter papers at 25 ± 1°C on a 16 h light: 8 h dark 
cycle. Cotyledons with petioles, nlcasuring approximately 0.4 ern, 
were excised from 6-day-old seedlings and inoculated on Murashige 
and Skoog (MS) medium (Murnshigc and Skoog 1962) supplemented 
with indole-3-aceric acid (lAA) at 2 mg/L and 6-benzyJ amino purine 
(BAP) at 4 Ing/L. The mediuo1 used was chosen on the basis of 
superior response after ranking regeneration responses of three 
d i plaid pn rental species and thej r fOll r synthetic amphid iploid combi-
nat ions in 10 different med in conUl ining a wide rnnge of growth regu-
lators (NarasimhuJu e/ol. 1988). The medium contained 2 % slIcrose 
and was solidified with 0.8% agar after adjusting the pH to 5.8. In 
each experiment, 30 - 58 cotyledons were inoculated for every iJras-
sica genotype with two cotyledons per culture tube (15 X 2.5 cm) 
containing 15 mL slanted agar Jllcdium. The cultures were incubated 
• 
under cool white fluorescent light of 2500 Ix intensity with a photo-
period of 16 h light: 8 h dark at 25 ± 1 °C. The expcrin~ was con-
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TABLE 1. Regeneration responses of Brassica species and their inter-
specific hybrids on ~1S medium supplemented with IAA (2 mg/L) 
and BAP (4 Illg/L) 
Species 
Diploid (Inale parent) 
B. c(llllpeslris spp. o/cijcra 
var. hrOH'1l sarSO/l cv. Pusa 
Ka1Y~1I1i (Ap) 
B. nigra cv. IC 257 (Bi) 
B. o/cracea Var. italica (broccoli, Cb) 
B. olcracea Var. bOfrytis cv. Pusa 
Katki (Cp) 
Amphidiploid (female parent) 
B. jUllcea cv. Varuna (ABv) 
Synthetic B. napus (ACs) 
B. carinafa, acc. No.1 (BCl) 
Triploid (hybrid) 
BC 1 X Bi 
ABv X Ap 
ACs X Ap 
ACs x Bi 
ABv X Cb 
Tetraploid (hybrid) 
ABv X BCl 
Gt:llolllic 
formula 
AA 
BB 
CC 
CC 
AABB 
AACC 
BBCC 
BBe 
AAB 
AAC 
ABC 
ABC 
ABBC 
Mean 
rcgclleratioIl 
(%) 
12.6 
48.8 
25.1 
39.6 
38.5 
21.2* 
10.0 
65.9*t 
48.2 *t 
27.0 t 
8.3*t 
7.8*t 
34.8 t 
NOTE: Abbreviations in parentheses indicate species and genotypes. ACs is a colchi-
cine diploidized product of Ap x Cpo 
*Signiticanlly different at P = 0.05 from better parent. 
t Significantly different at P = 0.05 from mid-parent. 
due ted three tilDes. Regeneration percentages were compared at the 
end of the 4th week. 
Data on percent shoot regeneration were subjected to arcsine trans-
formation and analysed as a randolnized design with three repeats 
(Golllez and GOlncz 1976). Using transformed means, differences in 
regeneration percentage between a hybrid and its nlid-parent (mean 
regeneration response of the two parental genotypes) or better parent 
(superior regenerating parent of the two parental genotypes) were 
tested by t-test at 5 % level of significance; test of significance was 
performed on transformed values. 
Results and discussion 
Shoot regeneration of diploid species, which were the pollen 
parents for producing sesquidiploids, ranged fron1 12.6% for 
cv. Pusa Kalyani of B. calnpestris to 48.8 % for CV. Ie 257 
belonging to B. nigra (Table 1). The differences in regenera-
tion potential between the two cultivars of B. oleracea, i.e., 
var. italiea and var. botrytis, were significant. Differences in 
shoot regeneration were also observed in amphidiploids used 
as fen1ale parents. Natural B. juncea explants regenerated with 
the highest frequency followed by synthetic B. napus, whereas 
B. carinata showed the least regeneration response. 
The interspecific crosses of B. carillata X B. nigra (BBC), 
B. jUllcea X B. call1pestris (AAB), and B. llapliS X B. calll-
peso'is (AAC) showed superior regeneration response in that 
order (Table 1). The triploid BBC rcgeneratll(I \vith the highest 
frequency of 65.9 %, significantly exceeding the regeneration 
responses of both 111id- and better parents. Sinlilarly triploid 
A.AB regenerated with a frequency significantly exceeding the 
111id- and better parents. Though the synthetic B. napllS 
(.t.\ACC) regenerated with a frequency significantly inferior to 
its better regenerating parent B. oleracea (CC), the AAC 
triploid obtained fro 111 crossing synthetic 8. nap us with 
I 
B. call1pestris regenerated with a frequen~ significantly 
superior to its Inid-parcntal value. The regeneration response 
of the triploid con1bination ABC obtained either from the cross 
synthetic B. napllS (AACC) X B. lliRra (BB) or fro111 the cross 
B. jUllcea (AA13I3) X B. o/eraccll (CC) was sigriiticantly 
lower than thc Inid- or bettcr parent. Such a result nlight have 
arisen froin negative interactions Illanifested in ABC triploids. 
But the regeneration response of ABBC tetraploid obtained. 
1'1'0111 the cross B. jUllce(l (AAI3B) X B. carill(/fa (I3BCC) was 
not only significantly superior to that of the two ABC triploid 
cOIl1binations but also that of their mid-parent. This suggests 
the absence of such negative interactions associated with the 
ABC triploid. The superior regeneration response of this 
ABBC tetraploid is possibly a consequence of the additional 
dose of B genolne, which needs further investigation. 
Shoot regeneration potential in various tissue explants of 
different Brassica species and cultivars have been exanlined 
(Dunwe111981; Dietert et al. 1982; Murata and Orton 1987). 
However, the differences reported were not related to the 
experilnental product of known diploids as is done in this 
study. Based on the interspecific cross combinations studie.d, 
the sesquidiploid BBC was found to have the highest regenera-
tion response. This result indicates the possibility of improv-
ing regeneration response through reinforcing favourable 
parental genotypes and gene interactions. 
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